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The polic) decisiona should be ?erceived by the
American people in a way that wiIÀ result In broadnln
the resldent's foreign policy base with theublic,
particularly in the vent Df problema iz Korea1

today in th. foreign policy area is the appearance oj., an
ess on the pa f the American people, and therefore
gresa to suppox an active foreign policy role or the

IL Li reflected in legislatively tmpoaec. Conatralnte on 'J
BrancL i e- Turkish Mc cut-off refusal c give ftnanc
South VietNam. War Powex 5 Ac ., etc and in other
toward solaUonism. An important goal for the Preski

iign polic) area le to rebuil public support ¿or the
ations' Ccreign policy The best, mc st carefully deeignc
licy is not worth anything the inerican peoplq and the
onge are not willing c 1ppc r

A rob1eni
urwLmngn
of the Con
overaeaa.
Execu.tve
eupport to
tendenci.e s
in the Lori
A irMnigtr.
ioekgri 'o
LOi ithi C

THE PRESLJENT

DONALD RUMSFELD

am bodi.

o secure Lhe release of the cra
,ense yielding blackmail.

Iscided upon ibould sená s skgn*1 ot
b.out th woric rathei than i si nal of

il The oa1 iø
without LE any

Z. The actions
e.gth throug

weakneoo.
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2 Speed L. de.ir&ble.weT I).S. looks
live. the people. an
the crltica wilL get into
iather that' tomorrow

3 There can bebo
I4Jnd and board the ski
It t desirable bc ftgree
swept to re LI Arneric

Thus actions taken Lu response to the ahiç hijacking by the
ahouic be considered is to now they wil) affect the effort to
support for iou. foreign pollcy

This does not mean that you should be weak or indecisive.
not mean that you should negoitiate or vacillate. It does rue
the domestic conasquenceL' of your actions should. if poasib
rather than detrac (rom the base of public support tor (OUI
Lt does mean that the response muet be percelvec. by a majo
American people as firm out rational.

the American peooplo and the Congress demons trateci etri
disagreement or opposition to the President's decision, the
which would be sent would not be one of strength and ateadir
purpose1 but rather weakness.

U the above considerationt' are valid3 the question is how to
them Into polic decision.g [t strikes me that the Iollowtn

app ropria t.

I The deci.
wkt} reipeci
they will be
clear that A:

ubt about the need to take the
jp. ¿-lowever i am convinced thai

iow that th island onc a taken and
ans are there will be evacuated
el strongly about this ecaus.
[orehand, there Is tho dangez we will
e the Cambodians will avo th.
land) ant. It will then be emoarraesir
without Letting the American. md
tc stay on the Island. That ieec can
troyer In the area.

within 4tS hour8 ' fe
unle8s ft Ls decided bel
find nc Americana thex
Americana on the n-ìain
to evacuate the island'
there will be pressure
b. siet by 'Leaving a dei

Cain bad ian a
builc. public

It does
an that
le enhance
foreign policy
rilu rf #i
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Diploma tic initiativea of a private nature 'iave beer
started. Ii they have not already done so. so that the
record will be cleaz i recommend & new Initiative
u stti'ng i apecific limit at thai poIn' when action can r
begin. We should indicate that 1f the cm sw [s not returned
prior to the deadline1 the reprecusiox.a will be uerioua.

prefer doir' privately rather than publicky by Neaser
r the President Further1 we uhould not attempt to

engage 1v raegotioni with the Cambodians by e ships
ir the area. That would re.ulI Av a taIf'ppull md it La
bette to lmply stato the demand forcefully through
ç civate diplomatic channels.

5 J recommend a diplomatic initiative to the Thailanc
government letting them know that the repeated oublic
statement to 'the effect that the S. ehouldnt use rorcea
from Thailand while understandable In a previou. ax ea a
no tonge acceptable. The effect will be in the Congreu
that the Cone resa will withdraw the troops

6 favor ai, itrikee on the Navy (ard and the airpo.
They are aufflcientl closely linked tc the Cambodians
ability to e«ecI the ship, and for the c rew, that believe
such strkes could be advantageous to getting the people
back. Also. the strikes would send out the proper signal
Df e trengtL and yet would nc t be so unrelated that would
be called overkill or ar' Lrrational act Howevex do'
feel Btrongly that It uhould not e with B52'a [cm a ost

reasons1 historical as well, as xtthtary 'ibould be
done by Navy aircraft froni the USS Coral Sea. The Nay)
ai rcraft '-epresents to the puUic a, more aux gical anc.
plausa1 e operation. To use B a will, believe - be
seen as verkill by a frustrated country that a just gotten
't'a nose rubbed in it ir. Viet sani, Cambodia and A.*os,
and the reaction will triake the LT.S look ever' more Lmpot
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Lt we ot e seen a over-i aacLin IrA thh Ituatlori
on is a sigi f weakness

can e iußtifted a necee aar tc, coy' the opera tton
ahiç B32 s will be seen is indisc riminate an Lead

es oI violations of existir p rohibltions against the

It I de.Lrable th
thCC ov reacti

Naval akx atrikei
of recapturth thu
to pLaua1'1e char1
use ol force ¡x Su

A anal ueLoni

'utheaat A8ka.

If the No rth J
thie year wi
il rou ac t in
oz fIyou use


